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a b s t r a c t

The area under energy crops has increased tenfold over the last 10 years, and there is large

consensus that the demand for energy crops will further increase rapidly to cover several

millions of hectares in the near future. Information about rotational systems and effects of

energy crops should be therefore given top priority. Literature is poor and fragmentary on

this topic, especially about rotations in which all crops are exclusively dedicated to energy

end uses. Well-planned crop rotations, as compared to continuous monoculture systems,

can be expected to reduce the dependence on external inputs through promoting nutrient

cycling efficiency, effective use of natural resources, especially water, maintenance of the

long-term productivity of the land, control of diseases and pests, and consequently

increasing crop yields and sustainability of production systems. The result of all these

advantages is widely known as crop sequencing effect, which is due to the additional and

positive consequences on soil physicalechemical and biological properties arising from

specific crops grown in the same field year after year. In this context, the present review

discusses the potential of several rotations with energy crops and their possibilities of

being included alongside traditional agriculture systems across different agro-climatic

zones within the European Union. Possible rotations dedicated exclusively to the produc-

tion of biomass for bioenergy are also discussed, as rotations including only energy crops

could become common around bio-refineries or power plants. Such rotations, however,

show some limitations related to the control of diseases and to the narrow range of

available species with high production potential that could be included in a rotation of

such characteristics. The information on best-known energy crops such as rapeseed

(Brassica napus) and sunflower (Helianthus annuus) suggests that conventional crops can

benefit from the introduction of energy crops in the rotation; furthermore, a considerable

number of lesser-known energy crops such as biomass sorghum (Sorghum spp.), hemp

(Cannabis sativa), kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus), Ethiopian mustard (Brassica carinata) could be

expected to lead to even greater benefits according to literature. Therefore, this review

aimed at systematizing and reorganizing the existing and fragmentary information on

these crops while stressing major knowledge gaps to be urgently investigated.
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1. Crop rotation and energy crops On the other hand, as the management of new energy crops
It is predicted that unless appropriate actions are taken, the

dependence of Europe on imported non-renewable energy

supplies will increase [1]. The European Union has committed

itself to comply with the Kyoto Protocol on Climate Change

and green house gas emission reductions by 2020 through

adopting a series of Directives aiming to promote the use of

non-renewable energy sources [2]. Among the available

alternative energy sources that would help to respond to such

challenges, biomass crops have many advantages over

conventional energy and over some other renewable energy

sources (e.g. wind, photovoltaic, etc.), in particular because of

reduced dependence on short-term weather changes,

promotion of regional economic structures and provision of

alternative sources of employment in rural areas [1]. In

general, energy crops can provide feedstock for energy to be

used in transport (1st and 2nd generation biofuels), electricity

and heating. In short, biofuels for transport rely mainly on

annual energy crops [e.g. rapeseed (Brassica napus), sugar beet

(Beta vulgaris), cereals] while electricity and heating on

perennial herbaceous and woody plants [e.g. miscanthus

(Misacnthus spp.), switchgrass (Panicum virgatum), giant reed

(Arundo donax), willow (Salix spp.), poplar (Populus spp.)] and

wastes [1]. Due to its origin as a cultivated resource, biofuels

are closely related to the production of annual energy crops.

A recent Directive [2] mandates the use of 10% biofuels by

2020, which means about 17.5 million hectare of arable land

will have to be dedicated to the production of energy crops [3].

In trying to comply with such Directive in an environmentally

friendly manner, energy crops should be grown in versatile

and sustainable crop rotations that optimize energy produc-

tion. Therefore, guidelines for optimum crop combinations of

energy crops and conventional crops, and their sequences

must be developed. Currently, however, information on the

effects of energy crops on succeeding crops in a rotation is

fragmentary; moreover, little is known about crop rotations in

which all of the crop components of a rotation are exclusively

energy crops. In this context, the present review discusses the

potential of crop rotations with well-known and/or new

energy crops and their possibilities to be included alongside

traditional agriculture systems across different agro-climatic

zones in Europe.

In some cases, traditional food crops are used as dedicated

energy crops with the advantage that they fit well into

conventional crop rotations. This is the case, for example, for

oilseed crops such as rapeseed and sunflower (Helianthus

annuus). In general, the rotational effect of these crops, when

produced for non-food purposes, does not differ substantially

from the traditional practices. However, it should be recog-

nized that in most cases when conventional crops are culti-

vated for energy instead of food, alternative genotypes less

suited for food processes but having lower input requirements

than food varieties can be used. In fact, quality parameters

such as protein content and composition are of minor

importance for non-food markets but oil, cellulose, or starch

content are of major interest. Therefore, at current and future

scenarios, the description of their management in rotation

can serve as a general guide for other crops of the same family.
[e.g. hemp (Cannabis sativa), kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus), Ethi-

opian mustard (Brassica carinata) and biomass sorghum

(Sorghum spp.)] is not well developed, research on rotations

and crop sequences should be given high priority in order to

evaluate their appropriateness and adaptability to specific

conditions.

Among the large variety of annual, herbaceous perennial,

and woody short rotation non-food crops that could be

included in energy production systems, annual crops are, in

fact, the ones that are intensively managed in rotation

systems. Therefore the information summarized in the

following sections focuses on the general aspects of annual

crops rotations and on potential rotations with dedicated

energy crops and their viability of been included in rotation

systems alongside food crops. The analysis is mainly based on

their biological interactions and adaptability to climatic and

geographical areas at a macro-regional level following the

climatic stratification of Europe proposed by Metzger et al. [4].

Specific situations are, however, so different that generalized

solutions are impossible. Therefore, in the long-term the

detailed information on management components (e.g.

cultivars, density, tillage, fertilization, irrigation, harvest time,

available equipment, etc.) and their interactions with the

specific conditions of a site/farm, agronomic potential, envi-

ronmental impact and economics must be generated so crop

rotations that fit the specific purposes and conditions of

a farm or group of farms could be developed.

In an attempt to meet the targets of the Biofuels Directive

[2] and optimize energy production, it is probable that areas

exclusively dedicated to the cultivation of energy crops will be

developed and concentrated around bio-refineries or power

plants that would absorb most of the nearby production. In

that context, the present review also discusses the potential of

hypothetical crop rotation systems dedicated exclusively to

produce feedstock for bioenergy purposes. On the other hand,

the rotation possibilities utilizing only perennial herbaceous

species andwoody crops is not considered here because of the

long-term rotations required (10 years or more). Moreover,

besides the fact that planning such rotations may not be

attractive to farmers, the beneficial effects of long crop rota-

tions may be too speculative or insignificant for annual crops.
2. Monoculture versus crop rotation

In order to maximize crop productivity, intensive mono-

culture agriculture across Europe relies heavily on external

inputs, mainly on synthetic fertilizers and pesticides [5]. The

large dependence on agrochemicals constitutes a great chal-

lenge to the long-term productivity and sustainability of

continuous monoculture farming because of environmental

and logistical constraints [6e9]. The challenge may be even

greater for annual energy crops whose costs are generally

close or even higher than the respective break crops, and

a small increase on agricultural inputs could make them no

longer worthwhile for cultivation. Many studies have shown

evidence that continuous monoculture agriculture enhances

soil physical degradation, reliance on agricultural chemicals,

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2010.08.001
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the need for weed control, nutrient leaching, and loss of

biodiversity while increasing the use of non-renewable energy

sources [6e10]. On the other hand, crop rotation has been long

recognized as a system that can reduce soil erosion, improve

soil structure, enhance permeability, increase the soil micro-

bial activity, enhance soil water storage capacity, and increase

soil organic matter [6,10e12]. Moreover, crop rotation can

reduce the use of external inputs through internal nutrient

recycling, maintenance of the long-term productivity of the

land, avoidance of accumulation of pests associated with

monoculture, and consequently increase crop yields [10e13].

The aforementioned beneficial effects on soil physical,

chemical and biological properties can further be improved by

combining crop rotations with cover crops and reduced or no-

tillage practices [11,12,14]. Moreover, combining crop rotation

and pesticides is an effectiveway of reducing pest populations

and related costs for agrochemicals [11]. Fallowing is also used

in combination with rotation systems to enhance their bene-

ficial effects, especially in Mediterranean climates of southern

Europe where there are few alternative crops to include in

a rotation [15] and in particular energy crops.

Despite the fact that beneficial effects of crop rotation

(Table 1) are evident and well documented, many factors,

processes, and mechanisms involved in such beneficial

effects remain poorly understood [6,10]. Such situations are

even more marked in the case of new energy crops for which

appropriate management practices are in the early stages of

development. Currently, no amount of synthetic fertilizers

and/or pesticides applied to a continuous monoculture

system can completely compensate for the beneficial effects

of crop rotations, and the separate analysis of each these

factors generally does not explain the entire yield increase

associated with crop rotation [6,10].

Even though the increase in crop yields by the use of crop

rotations is manifest, many farmers believe that mono-

cultures are still the most profitable option. Moreover, crop
Table 1 e The pros and cons of crop rotation.

Advantages Disadvantages

� Enhanced soil fertility

and higher yields.

� Improved soil structure

and maintenance of

long-term productivity

and organic matter.

� Longer period of land

cover with subsequent

lower erosion.

� Reduced use of agricultural

inputs such as agrochemicals

and synthetic fertilizers.

� Diversified production with

greater market opportunities

and lower economic and

climatic risks.

� Increased biodiversity and

less monotony of the landscape.

� Time-diluted farming activities.

� Required higher levels of

farm organization and

farmer skills.

� Increased need of diversified

agricultural equipments and

agricultural supplies.

� Reduced land availability for

the most profitable crop.

� Unfamiliarity of farmers

with several crop rotations’,

cultural and management

requirements.

� The fact of having to keep

scheduled crop sequences

leaves no choice to farmers

to select crops contingently.
rotations may not be adopted because of the increased need

for diversified farm activities and required information, as

well as the need for more diversified agricultural equipments

and storage facilities. In addition, farmers may prefer to

remain with their established continuous monoculture

systems because their unfamiliarity with the crop rotations’

cultural and management requirements [12,16]. These

barriers may be even more prominent and difficult to over-

come when new promising non-food energy crops are

proposed for a rotation. However, it is predicted that in the

near future energy crops could became an attractive option for

farmers due to the increasing demand for renewable energy

sources [17,18]. Therefore information on how, when, to what

extent and what kind of crops could be introduced alongside

conventional rotations is urgently needed in order to develop

local recommendations and to encourage farmers to adopt

crop rotations with energy crops.
3. Criteria for building a rotation with energy
crops

An adequate crop rotation including energy crops should be

plannedwith the aim of reducing to aminimum the soil tillage

and external inputs, while maximizing the carbon sink [19].

When energy crops are the leading crops of a rotation, such

considerations should go up to the level of choosing the

appropriate genotypes, harvesting times, etc. as some of these

practices have been specifically developed for the optimum

production of feedstock for bioenergy purposes.

Crop rotations are characterized by growing a wide variety

of crops in a sequential system on a given cultivated land and

by the associatedmanagement practices [5,10]. Rotation plans

are usually built around one or two leading crops, followed by

one or more legumes and/or other crops. Alternating crops

with contrasting characteristics is an important strategy for

the successful implementation of crop rotations. It is impor-

tant, however, that the selected crops, in this case energy

crops, can perform some or all of the following functions:

contribute to build up soil fertility, conservation and cycling,

improve soil physical characteristics (e.g. aggregate stability),

and minimize problems related with weeds, diseases and

others pests (Table 2; [5,6]). In addition, crop rotations should

produce satisfactory yields, be of marketable quality, and

profitable [5].

Regardless of whether the crops included in the rotation

are dedicated to energy or food purposes, crop rotation

systems can take different forms depending on their duration,

cultivated areas, order in the succession of the crops in rota-

tion, etc. A classification of such rotations types according to

Diehl and Mateo Box [15] is presented in Table 3.

Although various cropping systems with and without

energy crops can be technically feasible, there is no one right

rotation system, and site-specific decision criteria are

required to choose the best energy/food crop sequences

[11,12]. Therefore, rotation systems should be tailored to suit

the particularities of a farm or group of farms and the end uses

of the production (e.g. liquid or solid biofuels), but such

specifications are complex and involve the consideration of

many factors.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2010.08.001
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Table 2 e Characteristics of some energy crops in rotation.

Crop Constrains Benefits References

Rapeseed � High probability of diseases such

as sclerotinia when rotated

with other susceptible crops like

flax, mustard, sweet clover, soybean,

field beans, lentils and

sunflower, sugar beet.

� Risk of soil erosion due to rapeseed

low residue production.

� Contribution to the soil

amelioration.

� Contribution to the control of

pests, especially when

rotated with cereal.

Kirkegaard et al. [60];

Christen et al.[61]; Johnston

et al. [62]; Canola council

of Canada [63]; Morrall et al. [65]

Sorghum � Phytotoxic effects on following

susceptible crops, especially wheat.

� Limited information available on

the rotational effects of sweet

and fiber sorghum.

� Resistant to drought, can add

diversity to dryland crop rotations.

� Efficient stratified use of

soil resources especially

water from deep layers.

� Enhanced WUE of the system.

Einhellig and Rasmussen

[37]; Roth et al. [40];

Funnell-Harris et al. [41];

Moroke et al. [76]; Unger [77];

Schlegel et al. [88]

Sunflower � High probability of diseases such

as sclerotinia when rotated with

other susceptible crops.

� Potential herbicide carryover problems.

� Potential water depletion problems

for subsequent crops.

� Risk of soil erosion due to low residue

cover production.

� Potential phytotoxic effects on following

crops such as sorghum, maize, pearl

millet and cluster bean.

� Resistant to drought, can

add diversity to dryland

crop rotations.

� Efficient stratified use of

soil resources,

especially water from

deep layers.

Batish et al. [42]; Johnston et al.

[59]; Bowman et al. [71]; Carroll

et al. [74]; Dogan et al. [106];

Halvorson et al. [107]

Flax � Potential risk of soil-borne and stubble

borne diseases.

� Probable infestations with Rhizoctonia

after potato, legumes or

sugar beet rotations.

� Limited information available on the

rotational effects of flax.

� Well suited for rotations with

deep rooted crops.

� Enhance the symbiotic relation

with mycorrhiza and uptake

of phosphorous.

Flax council of Canada [23];

Grant et al. [43, 100]; Johnston

et al. [62]; Campbell and Zentner

[101]; Campbell et al. [102];

Entz et al. [108]

Hemp � Limited information available on the

rotational effects of hemp.

� Contribution to the control of

pests, especially weeds, insects,

and nematodes.

� Contribution to the soil

amelioration.

Robson et al. [5]; Struik et al.

[45]; Gorchs et al. [55]; Van Der

Werf et al. [56]; Venendaal

et al. [83]

Kenaf � Host to Meloidogyne incognita, M. javanica,

M. arenaria root-knot nematodes.

� Limited information available on the

rotational effects of kenaf.

� Resistant to drought, can add

diversity to dryland crop rotations.

� Control of soybean stunt nematode

(Tylenchorhynchus spp.).

� Can contribute to the control

of weeds.

Webber [27]; Webber et al.

[28]; Kemble et al. [29]; Zhang

and Noe, [30]; Robinson and

Cook [31]; Russo et al. [38, 39];

Alexopoulou et al. [44];

Growers’ [91]

Ethiopian mustard � High probability of diseases such as

sclerotinia when rotated with other

susceptible crops.

� Limited information available on

the rotational effects of

Ethiopian mustard.

� Resistant to drought, can add

diversity to dryland crop rotations.

� Efficient stratified use of soil

resources, especially

from deep layers.

� Can contribute to the

soil amelioration.

Cardone et al. [96]; Singh

and Kumar [97]
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3.1. Pest control factors

Energy crop rotation plans should take into account the

effects that crop sequences have on pests such as weeds,

insect, and diseases. Francis and Clegg [20] indicated that the

more diversified the cropping sequence the better the control

of pests. However, rotations with energy and/or food crops

cannot control all kind of pests [10]. In fact the range of pest

best controlled by crop rotations are circumscribed to pests

that are soil/stubble born nematode/pathogens with limited

mobility, have limited host range, and cannot survive long
periods without a living host plant [6,10]. Deep knowledge of

crop diseases and their management practices are necessary

in order to design successful rotations with energy crops. The

life cycle and survival time of a pathogen without a suitable

plant host is a major factor that plays an important role in

determining the frequency of a crop in the rotation [5]. For

example, growing rapeseed, the most widely grown energy

crop across Europe, on its own stubble is not beneficial

because the promoted build up of diseases ([21,22]; Table 4). In

the case of flax (Linum usitatissimun), a new potential bio-

energy crop, it is recommended to grow it in 3-year rotations

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2010.08.001
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Table 3 e Types of crop rotations.

Classification
according to

Characteristics

Its duration Short, if the rotation cycle is between

two and three years.

Long, if the rotation cycle last more

than three years.

The cultivated area Regular, if the surface areas assigned

to the crop components of the

rotation are the same for each one.

Irregular, if the surface areas

assigned to each crop component

of the rotation are variable.

The sequence of crops Cyclic, if sequence of crops in

rotation always follows the same

order in time.

Acyclic, if the sequence of crops

changes in time.

The land use Continuous, if the land is always

with a crop in rotation.

Discontinuous, if the land is left

without a crop for some time

during the rotation cycle.

The cyclic scheme Open, if a new crop can be

introduced or changed in its

position in the rotation cycle,

depending on specific

environmental and/or other

external factors (mainly economic

factors).

Closed, if the sequence and area

dedicated to each crop in the

rotation is maintained throughout

the cycle.

Taken from ref. [15].
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to avoid the build up of soil-borne and stubble borne diseases

[23]. Moreover, it is not recommendable to grow flax after

potato (Solanum tuberosum), legumes or sugar beets [23] as the

soil could be too loose leading to Rhizoctonia (Rhizoctonia
Table 4 e Crop rotation effects on the disease infestation degr

Crop rotation

Sclerotinia
(Sclerotinia sclerotiorum)a

RapeseedeRapeseed 0.43

BarleyeRapeseed 0.66

WheateRapeseed 0.83

FlaxeRapeseed 0.64

PeaeRapeseed 0.68

WheateWheateRapeseed e

RapeseedeWheateRapeseed e

PeaeWheateRapeseed e

WheateRapeseedeRapeseed e

RapeseedeRapeseedeRapeseed

PeaeRapeseedeRapeseed e

a Taken from ref. [62]. Rating of the disease 0e5. Average of two years.

b Taken from ref. [62]. Rating of the disease 0e5. Average of three years.

c Taken from ref. [22]. Rating of the disease 0e10. Average of two years.
solani) problems. At present most of the available information

regarding to the control of crop diseases is for conventional

and organic crop rotations, but there is almost complete

absence of such information in the case of new energy crops.

The choice and design of energy crop rotations for the

control of insect pests may be of limited use as only insect

species with a narrow host range and incapable of extended

migrations can be controlled [5,6,10]. Some evidence shows

that promising energy crops for 2nd generation bioethanol

production such as hemp can deter insect attacks [5] but no

specific data is available. It would be important to determine

towhat extent hemp and hempproducts can aid in the control

of insect infestations in subsequent crops. On the other hand,

the use of crops to control parasitic pests such as nematodes

has amajor impact [5,6,10]. The decline in population levels of

nematodes during non-host cropping periods in various

rotations was ascribed as the main reason for the increased

yields of the subsequent crops [24e29]. According to Webber

[27,28] and Kemble et al. [29] rotating kenaf, a likely attractive

crop for 2nd generation bioethanol due to its high cellulose

content, with a legume such as soybean (Glycine max) would

provide many advantages and in particular, for the control of

stunt nematode (Tylenchorhynchus spp.; Table 5) that is

responsible for most soybean yield losses. But at the same

time, kenaf is host to Meloidogyne incognita, M. javanica,

M. arenaria root-knot nematodes that have devastating effects

on following susceptible crops such as cotton (Gossypium spp.)

and peanut (Arachis hypogaea) [30,31]. Therefore, kenaf may

not be suitable for rotations with cotton and peanut but with

soybean. To reduce the incidence of nematodes in affected

areas, kenaf could be planted following maize (Zea mays) and

sorghum [32]. Another energy crop that could be used as

nematicide is hemp, especially when rotated with susceptible

crops such as potatoes, maize, peas, grains and pastures

[5,33,34], but as indicated before, specific data on the subject is

not available.

Crop rotations per se are not effective in controlling weeds,

but in combination with cultural and mechanical techniques,

the primary goal of preventing weed reproduction can be
ee of rapeseed.

Disease

Blackleg
(Leptosphaeria maculans)

Verticillium
(Verticillium dahliae)c

0.99b e

0.40b e

0.33b e

0.36b e

0.31b e

1.30c 1.80

1.90c 2.10

1.50c 1.30

2.10c 1.60

3.80c 2.80

1.70c 1.70

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2010.08.001
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Table 5 e The effect of kenafesoybean rotation on stunt
nematode populations at planting, mid season and final
harvest in south central USA.

Crop sequence Nematode density
(counts 100 cm�3)

Planting Mid-season Harvest

SoybeaneSoybeaneSoybean 44 87 147

SoybeaneSoybeaneKenaf 50 45 15

SoybeaneKenafeKenaf 14 41 6

KenafeKenafeKenaf 12 69 11

KenafeKenafeSoybean 14 40 68

KenafeSoybeaneSoybean 65 149 175

Taken from ref. [27].
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successfully achieved [5,6,10,35]. Alternating energy crops

with contrasting characteristics, between them and with

those of the predominant weeds, are a successful strategy

[5,10]. In general, crop rotation and related practices should

aim to give the competitive advantage to the crops in rotation

against weeds. Including allelopathic crop species in the

rotation may inhibit, to some extent, weeds growth [36].

Sorghum, sunflower, hemp and kenaf are some examples of

energy crops that produce phytotoxic compounds that could
Table 6 e Crop sequences and seed yield of rapeseed and
flax (MghaL1) under different rotations in Northwest
Germanya and the Northern Great Plains in USA.b

Numbers in parenthesis indicate the yield of rapeseed
and flax.

Crops in rotation and yield of rapeseed and flax

1st year 2nd
year

3rd
year

4th
year

5th
year

Rapeseeda

(3.13)

Flaxb

(0.55)

Rapeseeda

(3.22)

Wheat

Rapeseeda

(3.34)

Barley

Rapeseedb Flax

(1.25)

Soybeanb Flax

(1.52)

Wheatb Flax

(1.36)

Rapeseeda

(3.22)

Rapeseed

(3.15)

Wheat

Rapeseeda

(3.36)

Wheat Wheat

Rapeseeda

(3.77)

Wheat Peas

Rapeseeda

(3.48)

Rapeseed

(3.29)

Wheat Peas

Rapeseeda

(3.57)

Wheat Peas Wheat Barley

Rapeseeda

(3.27)

Wheat Peas Rapeseed

(3.65)

Wheat

a Taken from ref. [64]. Average of five years.

b Taken from ref. [105]. Average of two years.
act as herbicides [37e41]. On the other hand, the phytotoxic

effects of some crops are not only poisonous for weeds but

also for following crops. Batish et al. [42] indicated that the

yield of sorghum,maize, pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum) and

cluster bean (Cyamopsis tetragonolobus) were reduced due to

the phytotoxic phenolics released from decomposing

sunflower residues, and Grant et al. [43] indicated that flax

sometimes produces poor yields after rapeseed (Table 6) and

mustard (Brassica spp.) due to phytotoxic compounds in

rapeseed andmustard residues. Another cultural practice that

has to be considered and may contribute to the control of

weeds in subsequent crops is the use of energy crops with

a high planting density and rapid early growth such as kenaf

and hemp [5,44,45]. Currently information on weed control by

new energy crops is not available.

3.2. Soil factors

Sequences of crops in rotation also affect the availability and

use of water and nutrients and consequently, crop yields. The

criteria for selecting energy crops in rotation could also be

based on the optimization of the use of such soil resources that

usuallyare the twomost limiting factors for cropproduction. In

that case, energy crops that deplete soil resources such as

sugar beet, maize, wheat (Triticum spp.) in a bioethaol

production scheme could be alternated with crops that

replenish, to some extent, soil resources (e.g. oilseed legumes).

In general, besides the bio-oil production potential of legumes,

the increased supply of nitrogen [5] is a major benefit in such

rotations. For example, a grass clover (Trifolium spp.) ley with

30% clover could accumulate 120e180 N kg ha�1 yr�1 [5,46].

Holland andHerridge [47], Peterson andVarvel [48], and Varvel

and Wilhelm [49] indicated that soybean, the main bioenergy

oil crop in USA, together with cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) and

sunflower were the best predecessor crops in the rotation for

sorghum (Table 7), a crop that recently has attracted great

interest due to its potential for bioethanol feedstock produc-

tion. The increased yields of sorghum were attributed to the

higher levels of nitrogenmadeavailable by theN-fixing legume

or by the reduced N removal by sunflower. Legumeesorghum

rotation studies indicated that legumes could contribute

between 80 and 135 kg N ha�1 to sorghum [49e51]. Kaye et al.

[52] found that the fixedNby the preceding soybean accounted

for 35%e41% of the improved yields of sorghum, indicating

that the increasedavailability ofN isnot theonly reason for the

increased yields. In fact, Bagayoko et al. [53] showed evidence

that higher infections by arbuscular mycorrhizae of sorghum

roots (compared to monoculture) grown in rotation with

legumescontributedsignificantly to the increasedyields.Many

temperate legumes [e.g. dry bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), peas

(Pisum sativum)], however, do not return such large quantities

of nitrogen to the soil, since almost all of the nitrogen fixed is

removed in the seeds at harvest [54]. Therefore, besides its

biofuel production potential, the position and the kind of

legume in the rotation sequence is an important factor to

consider formaintaining awell-balanced soil fertilityprogram.

Other starch crops in rotation can contribute to the nutrient

soil status through the re-incorporation of their residues (e.g.

hemp, kenaf). The few available reports indicate that hemp is

a good precedent crop for wheat probably because of the leaf

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2010.08.001
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Table 7 e Effect of crop rotations on mean grain and
stover yields of sorghum (MghaL1) under different
environmental conditions. Values in parenthesis
represent the sorghum stover production

Previous
crop

Sorghum
yield in

Australian
rotationsa

Sorghum
yield in

USA rotations

Sorghum
yield in

Sub-Saharan
rotationsd

Cowpea 7.64 e 0.94 (1.38)

Sunflower 7.63 e 1.03 (1.63)

Mungbean 7.43 e e

Pigeon pea 7.22 e e

Soybean 7.15 5.00 (10.9)b 1.00 (1.56)

Wheat e 5.22 (9.5)c e

Oat þ clover e 5.30 (12.6)b e

Sorghum 6.84 3.40 (7.4)b 0.57 (0.89)

a Taken from ref. [47]. Average data of two years.

b Taken from ref. [48]. Average data of four years.

c Taken from ref. [88]. Average data of three years.

d Taken from ref. [78]. Average data of two years.
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cover left and the increased soil aggregate stability [55].

Increasedyieldsofwheatwhereobtainedup to the secondyear

after hemp and the beneficial effects disappeared in the third

year after hemp. The high leaf turnover rate of hemp and the

retting process of hemp stalks also provide large inputs of

organicmatter [5,56] that couldbebeneficial for increasedyield

of following energy crops. Thedeep rooting ability of hempand

its soil structure building effect [5,57] could also be beneficial

factors in rotationswith shallower rooted crops such aswheat.

Another factor to consider when planning crop rotations is

the capacity of the crops to improve the soil physical charac-

teristics. Sequences of oilseeds, cereals, starch crops and solid

biofuels with different root biomass production and architec-

tural characteristicscan improvesoil structureand its stability,

mainly through the incorporation of organic matter and

formation/cementation of soil aggregates, at different depths

in thesoil profile [5,58]. For example, rapeseedhas thepotential

to improve the soil structure, which in turn leads to increased

nutrient and water uptake by following crops such as wheat

and barley [59e63]. Moreover, there is evidence that the yields

of rapeseed also improve when grown after cereals (Table 6).

The yield benefits aremore consistentwhen rapeseed is grown

in a 1-in-3 years or 1-in-4 years rotation [63e66]. The studies on

rapeseed rotations suggest that the rapeseed, cereal [e.g.

wheat, barley (Hordeum vulgare), oat (Avena sativa)], cereal,

rapeseed rotation could be an important option for temperate

zones (Fig. 1) [5,59,60,63,67e69]. Since the root systems of both

species are structurally different and rapeseedhas lowerwater

requirements than cereals [63], such sequence seems highly

effective in terms of utilization of soil resources and improve-

ment of soil structure. Moreover, rapeseed is a high input crop

and the use of residual nutrients by a subsequent crop could

improve its yield and the profitability of the system. This crop

rotation also favors the introduction of soil conservation

practices such as reduced tillage with their consequent bene-

ficial agronomical and environmental effects [59]. The intro-

duction of a legume such as pea into the rotation could further

improve the soil characteristics and the performance of the

system (Fig. 1) [22,64,70].
Crop rotations, however, are not always beneficial and

depending on the crops selected and their position in the rota-

tion, soil degradation problems could arise. For example due to

the reduced crop cover left by sunflower, the risk of soil erosion

is increased especially in areas with fragile soils. Bowman et al.

[71] found that the low amounts of residue after sunflower and

the tillage practice used to incorporate herbicides for sunflower

production reduced the soil organic carbon and organicmatter-

carbon and the yield of the subsequent crop (wheat). Moreover,

Wright and Anderson [72] indicated that the introduction of

sunflower in a wheat e fallow rotation leads to soil structural

degradation. Therefore, it is recommended to consider a fall

cover crop after sunflower and the use of no-tillage or reduced

tillage practices to decrease soil erosion and evaporation losses

[59,73]. In central Queensland, Australia the combination of no-

tillage and crop rotation (wheatesunflower) resulted in

decreased soil erosion problems associated with the mono-

culture cultivation of sunflower [74].

3.3. Crop factors

Rooting depth and time to maturity are also important factors

to consider when planning a sequence of energy crops in

rotation. Deep-rooted crops such as sunflower, sorghum,

kenaf, rapeseed and hemp are best fitted to follow shallow

rooted crops because the deep-rooted crops can use water and

nutrients that moved to deep soil layers during the previous

season. Such stratified utilization of the soil resources

improves the overall efficiency of a rotation system

[12,73,75,76]. Unger [77] and Stone et al. [75] suggested that

including sunflower in rotation with sorghum led to a more

complete and deeper depletion of soil moisture, even form

deeper soil layers than sorghum water extraction layers,

indicating that sunflower could be a more efficient user of the

soil resources than sorghum due to its greater rooting zone.

Then, the favorable effect of sunflower on sorghum yield

could be partially explained by the different demands for

nutrients. Sunflower, for example, takes up less phosphate

from the soil than sorghum [78]. However, the efficient use of

soil resources by sunflower [79e81] is not always beneficial as

it could create some moisture stress problems to subsequent

crops, especially in drier zones or years [81,82]. To reduce the

potential failure of a crop after sunflower, soil water conser-

vations measures should be taken and drought tolerant crops

should be grown after sunflower. Moreover, the appropriate

sunflower varieties and genotypes for bioenergy purposes

should be chosen, as the traditional ones used for food

production have higher nutritional demands and a high iodine

number in the oil [59,83], which hampers the biodiesel quality

and engine performance [84]. Under wet conditions (normal

rain distribution, irrigation), however, the effect of sunflower

on the subsequent crops is not a factor. In fact, it was found

that the yield of crops following sunflower were increased

when the soil moisture was adequate [73,85,86].

In Mediterranean climates of southern Europe rotations

that include food and energy crops such as wheat (legume),

maize, sunflower, sorghum, kenaf and fallow

[28,29,44,47e49,51,76,77,81,87e90] are worth of considering

(Fig. 1). Since there is a greater probability of soil moisture to

accumulate after wheat (or a legume) due to its shallower
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Fig. 1 e Potential crop rotations for the climatic stratification of Europe proposed by Metzger et al. [4]. The data source for the

elaboration of the present map was taken from Mücher et al. [109].
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root system, the additional moisture stored in the soils

favors the growth of maize after wheat. Kenaf would be

a good alternative too because it has a deep and extensive

root system [91] that would benefit from the additional

moisture and nitrogen left in the soil by the previous wheat

or soybean crops. With soil moisture likely to be somewhat

depleted after maize/kenaf, sunflower have shown a great
potential to extract water and nutrients that have moved to

depths beyond the reach of either maize, sorghum or kenaf

which favors sunflower after these crops. Sorghum requires

the least amount of available moisture to sustain its yield

production potential. This suggests that sorghum following

sunflower as the last crop of the rotation before seeding

wheat or a fallow period would be the best choice. This

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2010.08.001
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rotation offers the possibility of introducing soil conserva-

tion practices such as no-tillage [76,81]. With the availability

of herbicides for the no-tillage practice, maize can be plan-

ted directly into wheat stubble, sorghum into sunflower

stubble and wheat into sorghum stubble. Care, however,

should be taken in order to minimize the phytotoxic effect

that sunflower stubble has over some crops such as

sorghum [42]. In addition, the phytotoxic compounds that

some sorghum genotypes produce should be considered and

their inhibitory effects on wheat [37,40,41], so probably

a fallow period would be the best choice after sorghum.

Including a legume such as soybean [49] or faba bean at the

beginning of an alternative rotation scheme could be bene-

ficial for the system because legumes drive rotation

systems, improve soil conditions and fertility, which makes

weeds easier to control.

In the hypothetical scenario where large areas of Europe

would be dedicated to the production of bioethanol or bio-oil

feedstock, the crop components included in the rotation

should have such potential. In that case, it will be necessary

to consider carefully the characteristics of the species

included in the rotation, their interactions, growing condi-

tions, adaptability to the prevailing climatic conditions, and

end uses. For example, in a bioethanol chain, crops like

maize, sugar beet (or wheat), and sorghum have the potential

to produce feedstock for such purposes and they can be

grown in a rotation (Fig. 2). Such exclusively dedicated rota-

tion could perform well since sugar beet could be introduced

in a double cropping system with autumn sowing, and the

rapid growth and consequent rapid soil cover by maize and

sorghum would contribute to control and reduce annual and

perennial weed populations that are a major and costly

problem in sugar beet production [92]. Rhizoctonia (R. solani),

however, is a major problem for sugar beet production. In

general, however, cereals do not host rhizoctonia root rot

fungus and can help to break the disease cycle when

included in a rotation [93]. There is, however, controversial

information on the disease reduction effect of maize [94]. So

growing maize as predecessor crop for sugar beet should be

carefully monitored.

In the hypothetical case that large areas would be exclu-

sively dedicated to produce oilseed crops for supplying the

feedstock demanded by a growing bio-oil industry, several oil

crops could be used for that purpose. In Mediterranean

climates of southern Europe, however, only few alternative

crops could be included in such rotation systems. The

sequential growth of soybean, Ethiopian mustard and

sunflower constitute an important option provided the areas

of implementation are free from diseases (Fig. 2). The high

protein-oilseed production potential of soybean, besides its

nutritional contribution to the soils, warrants its inclusion in

a bioenergy crop rotation system together with Ethiopian

mustard and sunflower. The nitrogen fixed by the preceding

soybean could be beneficial for Ethiopian mustard as it is for

rapeseed. However, information on the rotational effects of

such crop combinations (or any other) is not available.

Besides that, Ethiopian mustard can increase profits through

its higher yield (in Mediterranean climates) as compared to

rapeseed [95,96], add diversity to the rotation, can help to the

improvement of soil physical conditions, and improve the
efficient utilization of soil resources [97]. Sunflower, as

already mentioned is a deep-rooted crop and efficient user of

soil resources, which favors its growth at the end of the

rotation. A major problem, however, with this rotation is that

these species are carriers and somewhat susceptible to

Sclerotinia (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum). The use of certified seeds,

newly developed hybrids with moderate resistance, possible

fungicides, no-tillage and cultural practices such as wider

row spacing may, to some extent, help to control the disease

[12,73,98,99]. Besides that, the drier environmental conditions

where this rotation probably would be implemented, also

favors to the limited progression of the disease. The inclusion

in the rotations of less susceptible oilseed species such as

crambe (Crambe abyssinicia) may also help to keep low levels

of sclerotinia infestation. The risk of the breakout of such

diseases should be prevented by all available means possible,

including the combined application of some or all the

cultural and chemical practices available (some of them

mentioned above) following a well suited integrated pest

management program. However, when sclerotinia appears,

rotations to non-susceptible crops such as wheat, maize,

sorghum are necessary [73]. Rotations to non-susceptible

crops must be carefully considered since the fungus remains

alive in the soil for many years, even in the absence of host

crops [5,73]. Therefore, the development of a bio-oil industry

based on an agricultural system that includes only this kind

of oilseed crops in the rotation seems to be risky and costly.

Such specialized rotations may not work well in the long-

term without the inclusion of species that are immune to

such diseases (small grains) even though they do not produce

feedstock for bio-oil energy purposes. In more temperate

climates of northern Europe a rotational system that would

exclusively provide feedstock for a bio-oil industry could be

composed by rapeseed, flax, and safflower (Fig. 2). To reduce

the potential phytotoxic effects of rapeseed over flax, it may

be beneficial to spread uniformly the rapeseed residues or

seed flax into untilled rapeseed stubble [23]. On the other

hand, since rapeseed is a high input crop, the residual

nutrients, especially phosphorus [43,100], may favor the

growth of flax after rapeseed. Relative to the other oilseed

crops, flax has the shallowest root system [101,102], therefore

water and nutrients are likely to accumulate in deeper layers.

Therefore, the deep rooting system of safflower [103], grown

after flax, may take advantage of the accumulated resources

and fulfill its higher water requirements. The benefits of

including safflower, albeit its low yields, in a rotation can

extend to the improved infiltration rates due to its deep root

system, control of weeds, spread workload and risk

management [103]. However, this hypothetical rotation

should be carefully considered and its implementation would

be limited to certain areas free of diseases such as Sclerotinia

spp. and Fusarium spp. Preventive measures should be taken

in order to avoid the build up of diseases that are difficult

control through crop rotations and pesticides. The current

problems associated with such diseases suggest that effort

should be put in the search and/or development of new

alternative oilseed energy crops that are resistant to a wide

range of pests and at the same time have a high bio-oil

production potential if specialized crop rotation system are

going to be established.
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Fig. 2 e Suggested rotations in a hypothetical scenario where all crops are dedicated to produce feedstock for energy end

uses. The potential cropping areas were determined according to the crop climatic requirements taking in consideration the

bioclimatic zones determined by Metzger et al. [4]. The data source for the elaboration of the present map was taken from

Mücher et al. [109]. *Some crops such as maize and sugar beet may require supplemental irrigation. **Sugar beet is best

fitted for the northern latitudes of the Mediterranean North zone. ***Crop sequence is best fitted for the Lusitanian zone.
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3.4. Other factors

Other criteria to take in consideration when planning crop

rotation with energy crops are the environmental and

economic conditions in a given region. Among the
environmental factors, the climate and type of soils play an

important role when choosing the species to be included in

the rotation. In the Mediterranean climates of southern

Europe, for example, autumn crops are preferred while

summer crops are possible only in areas with access to

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2010.08.001
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irrigation. Moreover, the combination of crop rotation and

fallowing is a common practice that is gaining momentum

again due to environmental benefits and promoted reduction

in the dependence on external inputs [15]. The prevailing

economic situation in a specific region, the availability of

agricultural equipment, the availability of economic resource,

access to specific energy markets and laws that would

incentivize the production of energy crops plays also an

important role in the selection and implementation of specific

crop rotations.

When planning crop rotation with energy crops, the

current climate change scenario has to be considered too. As

climate change will have an impact on land use and vegeta-

tion cover, it is predicted that the potential distribution of

temperate annual energy crops (solid and liquid biofuels) will

greatly increase towards northern Europe by the 2080s, due to

increasing in temperatures, and will decrease in southern

Europe due to increasing drought [104]. Therefore, the tailored

rotation systems for energy crops will have to adjust to the

changing conditions and evolve continuously. For example, in

the future hemp may not be appropriate in any rotation

system in southern Europe as this crop is predicted to disap-

pear from the region by 2080 [104]. On the other hand, rota-

tions with oilseeds, cereals, starch crops and solid biofuels

could be intensified in northern Europe, as they potentially

will be more widely spread in this region.
4. Conclusions

Even though the rotation systems for food crops such as

sunflower and rapeseed have not been specifically developed

for the energy end uses, the management practices and

rotation cycles do not differ substantially from the traditional

food or feed cropping practices. Therefore, the rotational

management practices described here and elsewhere in the

available literature can serve as a general guide and could be

applicable for other similar energy crops. On the other hand,

the rotational management of new energy crops such as

biomass sorghum, flax, Ethiopian mustard, kenaf, hemp,

among others, is not well developed and fragmentary; there-

fore it is urgent to systematize the available information to fill

the existing knowledge gaps.

Depending on the crop characteristics, economical signif-

icance, geographical distribution, and climatic adaptability,

new energy crops (e.g. hemp, kenaf, Ethiopian mustard) could

fit well into crop rotations where they may serve as break

crops for the control of pests, improve soil fertility, mainte-

nance of the long-term productivity of the land, and conse-

quently increase the yields and profitability of the rotation. In

the southern areas of Europe, for example the combination of

conventional (wheat, legumes, maize, sunflower) and new

energy crop species (sweet/fiber sorghum, kenaf) in rotation

would optimize the utilization of soil resources and fit the

prevailing climatic conditions (Fig. 1). As for temperate

climates of northern Europe species such as rapeseed, cereals

(e.g. wheat, barley, oat), flax and legumes in rotation would be

the best choice (Fig. 1) because the increased crop yields,

efficient utilization of soil resources, and better control of

diseases.
In the hypothetical scenariowhere all the crops included in

a rotational system are dedicated to the production of energy,

especially when combining oilseed crops only (Fig. 2), such

rotations have some limitations due to difficulties in the

control of diseases common to those crops and to the narrow

range of available species with high bioenergy production

potential that could be included in a rotation. Therefore, the

establishment of specialized crop rotations requires addi-

tional studies in order to identify and/or develop new alter-

native oilseed energy crops that are resistant to a wide range

of pests and, at the same time, have a high bio-oil production

potential.
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